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Food System 
Assessments: 




Kansas Rural Center Kansas Local Farm 
& Food Task Force
Local Farm & Food Councils in Kansas
Food Systems Assessments
 Deepen understanding and knowledge
 Engage stakeholders
 Identify strengths and needs
 Establish a baseline
 Inform policymakers
 Raise awareness among community 
members
 Identify & prioritize action steps
Systems-level Perspective: 
Food Systems, Seed to Table
May also include:




 Land use, zoning
 Economic impact
 Other??




Variety of Data Sources
 SECONDARY (Existing) DATA ANALYSIS
 USDA Food Environment Atlas
 Agricultural Census
 Community Commons- Food Environment report
 Business databases
 Bureau of Labor Statistics





 Store/restaurant site assessments
Community Food Assessment: 
EXAMPLES FROM KANSAS
Allen County
 Community resident survey
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Often do not have enough to eat, 1.9%

























Factors that Influence Food Purchasing
Very important Somewhat important Not important
Jefferson County
 Focus on local food producers 
 Producer survey
 Purchase producer data from FarmMarket ID
Hodgeman County
 Community resident survey
 Concern with retaining local grocery store




Assessment conducted by the Health & Wellness 
Coalition of Wichita, 2013
FEAST: Food, Education, 
Agriculture Solutions Together
For FEAST Resources:  Oregon Food Bank, KS RGI Rural Grocery Toolkit
Brown, Crawford, Riley counties
Other in planning stages 
Douglas County Update
 Data portion to be followed by a series of 
community engagement events
Community Food Assessment
 Many varied approaches
 No universal templates
 Tailor to community interest and needs
 Each one will be unique
MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU!
THANK YOU
